
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Grand Jury Drawn. —The first Grand

Jury for Sacramento county under the new-
law was yesterday drawn in accordance with
.the order of Court mads the day previous.
The followingis the listof grand jurors:E.
Dann, Walnut Grove;John Watt, city;P.
H. Murphy, Brighton ;H. (J. Smith, city;
Samuel Hoover, rear Elk Grove :B. F.
Pike, city; J. B. Klun". city; J. 11. Scott,
American township James Hamilton, Cos-
umnes ;F. M. Foy, city:Wm. Johnson,
Mormon I-land;W. F. Xce'.y, Brighton:
Falentine Watcht-1, near Ashland ;W. Reed,
city ; Charles Huelsman. city ; Henry.
Kugelberg, city;W. W. Wade, Lee town-
ship; Julius Henschel, city; John (livens,
city;Jacob Arnold, city; Will .1. Beatty,
city; E. E. Ames, city;Andrew Aiken,
city;Samuel Morris, city;Charles Harper,
Sutter township ;F. C. Churchman, city ;
Fred. Owen, city;.1. 3. Bovyer, city;J.
H. Carroll, city;Henry Ortb, city. The
jury is to meet at the Court-house at 10 A. M.
on the sth day of October.

Incorporated.
—

Articles of incorporation
were filed yesterday in the cffice of the Sec-
retary of State of the San Francisco Fruit
and Flower Mission. The object of the Mis-
sion is non-sectarian benevolence. Directors,
J. G. Eistland, Henry B. Williams, John I.
Sabin, Marcus 11. Hecht, George H. Powers,
Theodore E. Smith, Mary D. Bates. Lna D.
Gibbs, Mary Eldridge and Carrie B. Story,
of San Francisco, and Horatio P. Livermore,
of Alameda. No capital stock. Articles also
were filed of the Colorado MiningCompany,
whose fieldof operation isin the Bit;Timber
MiningDistrict, Gunnison county, Colorado.
Principal place of business, Saa Francisco.
Capital stock, $10,000,000, divided into SIOO
share... Directors— Geo. C. Potter, S. Hey-
denfeldt, S. Lubeck, Samuel Hurt an.l R. S.
Mesick ...Also of the Ononis in Mining
Company, to operate in same region as
above. Principal • (lice at San Francisco.
Directors and capital stock same as that of
preceding company.

Board ok Supervisors.— The Board of
Supervisors met at 10 A. U.yesterday. Pies-
ent, Beckley, Bailey, Christy and Wilson. A
report was received from the District Attor-
ney, recommending the cancehmon of the de-
linquent tax for 1875 on sruth half cf east
quarter lot 0. between Lan IM, Fifth and
Sixth. Acommunication was received from
the City Board of Health, requesting that
ceitain leprous Chinamen now running at
large in the city be at ones removed 11 the
Pest Honse or other proper place of deten-
tion and care, inorder that danger from the
disease may be averted. On motion the mat-
ter wis referred to the District Attorney far
a report as to the power of the Board of Su-
pervisors in the case, and with request that
the report be made as soon as possible.
The consideration of the case of road district
No. 11 was continued tillOctober sth ;also
that in relation to road district No. C. The
Boaid then adjourned till10 a. m. to-day.

Militart Commissions:— The following
military cuumia«iins have been signed by
the Governor and issued by the Adjutant-
General :To John Blake, as Juni irSecond
Lieutenant Company A, Pint Cavalry Bat-
talion, Second Brigade; Captain Edward F.
Selleck, Company B, First Infantry Regi-
ment, Second Brigade; Second Lieutenant
Michael E. < >'Donovan. Company C, Third
Infantry Regiment, Second Brigade ;Edwin
C. Hughes, First Lieutenant and Ordnance
Officer on Stall of Major commanding First
Cavalry Battalion, Second Regiment ;El-
-ward H. Booknam, Second Lieutenant Com-
pany E, First Infantry Regiment, Second
Brigade; James Byrne, Second Lieutenant
Union Guaid. Company A, Gatling Battery,
Second Brigade. Also, exempt certificates
ba c been i.--ued to Isaac Bluxome and Henry
G. I'-ioce.

Merchandise Report.— The following
freight foi Sicrameuto passed Ogden on the
18 h :Tor A J. Vermilya. C boxes antimony;
Huntington, Hopkins it Co., 8 boxes and 1
barrel bells ; V..'..stock & Lubin, 1box dry
goods ;Geo. T. lush, 1 t>x gas fixtures; A.
Heyman, 2 piano*-, W. G. Richardson, 310
bundles paper ;WatcrhouM & Lester, 1 car
ash lumber ;Standard Oil4 -.. 810 c ises coal
oil; M.M. Sears, 5 i> x-s carpet sweepers ;
Biker &Hamilton, 3 bundles hooks; H. C,
Kirk& Co., 8 boxes medicated 1 aper ;C. P.
R. I;. Co., 1 Isx track torpedoes ;Capital
Furniture {.'»., 3 crate* finished marble ;W. \u25a0

A. \u25a0. C. S. Houghton. _ boxes ;i pei fi'es, 1
box wrapper* ;Ackerman & Co., 2 barrels
tun.blers ;Lindley & Co ,GO C-ts.-s codfish ;\Ben. Chen, Iroil matting.

Police Court.—ln this Court yesterday, j
Charles Ward was given twenty-four hours'^
repose inthe ('.'.;. J__.il for the free ride he
tried to take on the airs. Mike Thomas was
discharged from his two cases of batter, at 1
the request of the prosecuting witness. Mollie
Robert esse of drunkenness was dismissed,
Tom McGain, drunk, left his $7 SO deposit,
and Dan ()>'•nocr Iis deposit of $.*>, rather
than appear in Com after it. Geo. Smith,
alias Brown, two charges of disturbance of
the peace, had his Case continued tillthe 21 h
instant. Victor Blum and Mrs. Thomas, de- |
faulting witnesses, were discharged. Robert '
Biggs, petty larceny, was discharged, and the I
case of Robert Sail, distarbanoe of the peace,
c (attained tillto-day.

Warrants Issued.— The Controller yes- 1
terday issued a warrant in favor of the War-
den ofSan QientinState Prtaoa forj.j'MC 70, j
beiig th* pay-roll of salaries for August. ...
Also, warrant for mppli. s for the same period,
86 MI02 . . Also, warrant for salaries in the •
State Printing Office Mr the semi-monthly
payment, $1,070 50 . Also to the Trustees of
the State Library ler $3,500; to ('. 1. Ding-
ley, for improvement of wharves and dicks
in San Francisco, $4.500 ;and to Hancock &
Kelso, for mum pnrpoee, $10,388 .--7.

Freight Mov£ments.
—

The following
c ir- wis of freight were received in this city
yesterday :Four itcoal oil, 2 of lumber, 1of
wood, 1 of pears, 1 of tin cms, 2 of canned
fiuit,1of car wheels. 5 of granite, 1of mer-
chandise, 1 ..f slab-. 1 at sheep, lof ice, oof ,
wood, 1•!timber, 12 of coil, 1of wine, 1 of
melons, 1 of wheat and 1of barley. Through
car-load* Bast were also forwarded: Ooe of
[wars, 3 of wool, '_> of salmon, 3 of canned
goods, 6 of barley, 1of wine an.l 1of bops.

Notice the hat display of tbe Mechanics'
Store in the Pavilion. Remember that for
the largest stock, the latest styles, the lowest
prices and iqu.re, honest treatment, you
must go to the Mechanics' Store".

*

His Excellency, I{uthertobdB. HATES,
President of the United States, has been in-
vited to attend the Theater to night, and is
expected to be present.

•
A Change To-Night.—The Stereopticon

willpresent several new scenes this evening.
Don't f.il to .<\u25a0» them, and remember theplace :Roof [f Mechanics' Store.

*" * :-

Crowded Fillwith the choicest goods in
the market in every department, and the onewrapping op mire goods for $1 than any
house inthe city, the lied House. *

PRESIDENT HAYES.

THB PRESIDENT AND PARTY ARRIVE
IN SACRAMENTO.

The City ln Full Dress— How Our Guest

Will be Entertained. -

Atanearly hour yesterday evening wagons,

carriages, buggies and pedestrians began to
'

move towards the rai'road depot, in anticipa-

tion of the arrivalof the President and party.
1

The balconies all along J street were crowded'
withpeople, and the sidewalks insome places

\u25a0 were impassable. Flags were flying from
every mast, and the streets presented quite a

Fourth of July appearance. The speoial
train with the party on board was due at 5

' o'clock, but long before that time the depot

and grounds adjacent were thronged with
eager people, and it required the constant
vigilance of the Chief of Police and two

mounted officers to keep the avenues clear.
-

The carriage which had been prepared for

the President was drawnby six gray horses,

and the team presented a fine appearance.. The ribbons were manipulated by G. C. Mc-
Mullen of Brighton. The Reception Com-. mittee assembled at the office of George Cad-
waiader, and from there proceeded to the
depot. As the train struck the bridge,
cannon planted near the river gave the first
v ice r.f welcome. Sumner Post, G. A.EL,
Commander Kent, acted as special escort to

the - President. They were drawn up in
two lines, extending from the car door
to the carriages. Colonel Dickinson's'
regiment had already been drawn up in
front, ready to escort the procession, headed
by the band and drum coips.

The committee boarded the car as the train
stopped, greeted the visitors hurriedly and
then escorted them to the carriages. Mayor

,- Turner received the President and escorted
him to the front carriage, followedby Mrs.• Hayes, leaning on the arm of General Cad-
waiader. The balance of the party were
sor-i, seated, and the procession started. The
route of the procession was to J, up J to
Tenth, down Tenth to N, down Nto Eighth,

I where the military escort, Colonel Dickin-
son's regiment, were drawn upin line, with'
arms presented, as the carriages drove by.

1 They proceeded to Seventh street, where they
turned and went up to the front entrance
of Governor Stanford's residence, which has

1

been tilted up for the occasion. As the first
carriage approached, Governor Stanford ran

; nimbly down the steps, and himself opened
the carriage door, and handed the inmates
out. After a few hurried words of welcome
he drew Mrs. Hayes' arm within own, led
her up stairs, and in the "absence of Mis.
Stanford, who is in Europe, installed her as
hostess of the mansion. At this juncture

. General Sherman and the President again
descended the steps, and walking out of the
front gate, shook hands with the boys of
Sumner Post, conversing with each for a mo-
ment. The streets in all direction were
thronged, and loud cries for Sherman and
Hayes were heard, but it wa3 too late for
speech-making. Three cheers were proposed
and given for the President, for General
Sherman, and other members of the party,
after which the throng dispersed.

to-day's programme.

To-day will be observed in the city as a
general holiday. Public offices, banks, and
most of the business houses will be closed,
the railroad shops willbe shut down, and the
day devoted to the reception and entertain-
ment of the President.

The programme of exercises wispublished
at length ia yesterday's Record-Union, and
itis only necessary to state itbriefly.

The troops of the Fourth Brigade are un-
der orders to parade to-day.

The staff of the Brigadier-General willre-
P-.rt', mounted and fu fulluniform, to Major :
P. J. Harney, Assistant Adjutant-General, \
at the Golden Eagle, at 9 o'clock sharp.

At 9:30 A. Ji. th-jmilitarycolumn will form
on Nstreet, right resting on Seventh street.
At10 o'clock sharp the column, escorting the
President, will move to the Capitol, where
Governor Terkins will receive the President.
Apublic reception willbe held in the Senate

'

chamber. Atthe close of- the procession the.
line will form again at M and Tenth, and

'
march along M to Ninth, to X, to Seventh,
to -I, to Ninth, to 11, to Seventeenth, to G,
thence tothe Park, cjunter-tnarching infront
of the grand stand. The President willbe
received by the officers of the S>ciety, and
willtake Beats in the Directors' stand, where
luncheon will be served. After witnessing
the rece", the party willreturn t > Governor
Stanford's residence. In the evening the
party willvisit the Pavilion and willbe for-
mally received by the 8 iciety.

In the evening the Boys in Blue willsere-
nade the President.- —-.

Metropolitan Theater.
—

-'Forget Me
Nt" was played last night to a spltndid
house. Itgave Miss Stanhope a fine field
to make manifest of what caliber is her abil-
ity. Itis just to note that she appeared be- j
fore an audience that remembered Jeffreys

'
Lewis in the character of Stanhope. But
the contrast did not belittleher. She reads
the part diff-rently in some respects, but
iffectively. She i.- an actress of promise ;has
vigor, energy, a speaking countenance, an eve
full of expression, ami she is evidently I
actuated by an earnest ambition to win suc-
cess. Miss Stanhope, in short, fills the place ]
she holds in this company excellently, and is
a most acceptable actress who has been warm- |
lyreceived here, and last night won the open
and unqualified indorsement of a representa-
tive audience. The company throughout ap-
peared to better advantage last evening. It
is au excellent, combination. To night, the
recent London and San Francisco success,

Ninon."
"

Widow B"nX>TT
"

Company.— N.
Schroeder, business agent of the Neil Burgess"

Widow Bedott" Company, was ia the city
yesterday, and arranged for the appearance of
that company at the Metropolitan Theater
for four nights, commencing on the 29ih inst.
The company is one rrf the most successful
comedy troupes that has ever come to this j
coast, aod according to the San Francisco ex-
changes has had unparalleled success in that
city. NeilBurgess willappear inhis original
creation.

"
Widow Bedott,

"
and willbe sup-

ported by George St "id as the Elder, and
the celebrated original cast from New York.

MilitaryShoot.
—A handsome prize has

been offered to the company of the National
Guard of California making the best shoot-
ing at a contest to be hell on Friday next.
Any company contesting for the said prize
must have at least' twenty-five men who ap-
pear on their last annual muster-rolL Range
to i-.- '.(! > yards ; five shots for each man ;no
sighting shots; Springfield rifl-% regulation
pull. The Inspector of each regiment shall
act as inspector on that occa-ion. The prize
is now un exhibition at W. B. Miller's jewel-
rystore, G'__3 J street.

Notary PUBLIC.
—

The Governor has made
appointments of the following as Notaries
Public : A. D. Campbell, .appointed far
Placer county, residence at Emigrant Gap,
reappointed ;Newton Benedict, for Alameda
county, to re-ide at Oakland, reappointed;
Stephen li.Nye, for Alameda county, U> re-
side at Oakland, reappointed.

ATrivitedBfßGt.AßT.— Night Lefirelast
Ispecial officer Stauaidt discovered two men

trying to burglarize the Capitol Brewery,
corner Twelfth and Istreets, by climbing
through a transom. They saw the officer at a

!distance and made their escape.

Police Amusts.— Arrests were made yes-
terday in the city of Thomas DeWitt, bat-

| tery, Iv officers Smith and Carroll, and |
Pan ick" McLaughlin, disturbing the peace,
by .fficer Smith.

Ins River.— steamer Dover went up
the liver yesterday morning with barge Car-
field light. Also the steamer Certs with
barge Lizzie Paferson light._.

H.11. P.u:.k, Cash Grocer, 814 Xstreet,
sells two cms of jelly for 30 cents; star
chocolate for 25 cents per pound ;M.M.& >
Co.'s lea, 40 cents ;>er pound ;large cans sar-
dines for 26 cents ;10 pound sack of Eastern
oatmeal, GO cents ;Boston syrup, per gallon,

| 75 cents.
*

'
The Vert Latest Styles inladies' Shet-

land shawls, Nubia fascinators and chil-
dren's hnoJs ;also ladies' ami children's wool
and cashmere hosiery just placed instock at
Fancy Hoods Department, Mechanic*' Store."

A Change To- Night The Stereopticon
wi 1present several new fcene* this evening.
Don't fiilto see them, and remember the
place :800lofMechanics' Store.

*

Cabinet Enameled Photographs, S3 per
dozen ;card photograph* enameled, $1 50 per
d' zen at J. Asher's Opposition Gallery, 810 J
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

Ladies, do -it forget to see the elegant and
stylish hats »nd bonnet* at lowprices at Mrs.
E. Katzenstein's MillineryEmporium, COj J
street. \u25a0 \u25a0

The Public Abe Invited to call and sam-
ple Dr. Thomas Hall*Pepsine Wine Hitters
in the lower hallof the Pavilion. Abaolutely
pure. A splendid tonic.

YonCab But your dry'gooda at bad-rock
price* at the Bad lit.nse.

SHOOTING TOURNAMENT.-
The shooting tournament under charge of'

the Forester Club, of this city, opened ur..!a
the most favorable auspices. The grounds
were in good cone on, the .weather favors-,
ble, and everything passed eff smoothlyi
without even a birdbeing challenged or ques-
tion raised. Nearly every section of the
State was represented.' Entries were made
of _ clubs at Colusa, Franklin, Roseville,
Willows, Plymouth, Folsom, San Joaquin,
San' Francisco, Chico and other parts of
Butte county, Cloverdale, Georgetown, New-
castle, Vicaville, Pilot Hill,Napa, White
Rock, Sheldon, and from other points, in ad-
ditionto those from this place. By request
of the Forester Club the judges and referees
were selected by the shooters from other lo-
calities. The officers chosen were: D. H.
Wykoff of Woodland, F. C. Davis of Chico,
Judges ;N.D.Rose of Chico, Referee -, Mr.Brown, Trapper, and E. B. Mound ville.
Scorer. The conditions were fifteen birds
each at 21 yards rise, using three plunge
traps of the H.&T. pattern. There were
forty-five entries, which were divided into
squads of ten each, and leaving one of only
five. The shooting commenced soon after 10
in the morning, and was continued until 6 in
the evening, when the following scores had
been made:-- V

first SQUAD.
J. D.Young.. mil 01111 00010—10
A.J. Vermilya 11011 11001 11111—12
J. M.Hotz 10101 10111 01111—11
K. Robbins mil11001 11011—12
J. T. Karnes' 01111 11110 01111—12
M.Sehuabel 11101 11111 11101-13
T. H. 8arnard......... 11011 11110 10001—10
James Parrott 01111 11111 11011- IS
J. 11/ Burnett milmil11111-15
frank Ruhstaller.... 00110 11011 10111—10

SECOND SQUAD.
V. Arrasmitb... mil 11010 11100—11
N".B. Scott 1111lmil11110—14
John Cochran. 00101 11101 01111—10
J.D.Bailey.... 11110 10110 10110—10
Vi. L. Eyre 11011 10101 01010— 9
F. Wentworth ..mil mil mo'.— l4
A.E. Meyer mil 11011 01101-12
J. W. Todd 11111 19111 11111—14
H.A.Bassford .......11001 10010 w

—
5

J. T. Mcintosh.. ....'llll10011 11111—12.. , TIIIRP SHIAD.
A.L. Thiel... mil 10110 11111—13
F. J. B__ssford 10111 01011 11111-12
W. E. Gerlwr ......1111l mil 11011-14
Henry Gerber... mil 01111 11010—12
P. U.Brown mil 11111 11110—14
C. Chapman ......1111l 11110 10011—12
I-Perr. miO 11110 11111—
K. Bobbins OCOII ClllO OHIO— 8
li.Mu11er......... '..... 10011 10111 01011—10
J. Zuvcr mil 10111 11111-14

FOI'RTU SQUAD.
Vi. Verily ....; 11011 00111 1— 8
J. E. Kane 01011 10111 0— 7
J. Lopez ! 01111 1111lI—lo
W.Sheldon 01111 10111 1— 9
I.H. 8urnett........ 11011 11101 0— 8
Frank Child* 11011 11100 0— 7
M. Riddle... 10011 1111l

-
9

V. L. Willis 1111l10100 1— 8
J. A.A. Robinson 10110 1 w

—
4

S. King 11110 1111lI—lo
The fourth squad has three rounds still to

shoot. They will finish this morning, com-
mencing at9o'clock, and the fifthsquad will
then shoot. After they have finished the
ties willhe shot off with double birds. At
the conclusion of the shooting the prizes will
be awarded. 'There willbe from fifteen to
eighteen prizes, ranging from 8100 the high-
est, to 820 as the lowest. The shooting
clubs from outside of Sacramento proposed,
as W. E. Gerber was the only one present of
those handicapped, that he be allowed to shoot
at same distance as the rest, and this would
no doubt have been unanimously accorded
him, but he declined, and shot at twenty-six
yards, as by programme made, and the only
bird missed by him was a large tough blue-
rock, a tailer, and that he filled full of shot
and it dropped just outside the boundary.
The birds for the match were strong ones,
and all flew well, and some of them with
great rapidity, and this doubtless accounts
for so few making high scores. There was
only one, Mr. Burnett, ofMendecino county,
who made a clear .score of fifteen, out of the
forty who have shot. There will ba pool
shooting after the close of the regular tourna-
ment.

CAMP BARNES.

There was nothing occurring of especial
note at Camp Barnes yesterday. The usual

Idrillsand order of the day were observed,
1 and at SP. St. the regiment, Col. Dickinson,
commanding, acted a3 escort to the Presiden-
tialparty upon its arrival in thecity. In the
evening a large number of people visited the
camp, which was illuminated and presented
a fine appearance. The moonlight made the
camp exceedingly pleasant, and, added to this,
the avenues between the tents were strung
withChinese lanterns and other illuminating
devices which gave the camp a weird and
beautiful look.

51. L. Hammer has sent out lo Colonel
Dickii n's tent a line cabinet organ for use
during the stay of the regiment, which adds
to the attractions of camp and gives pleasing
contrast between the "hardships" encoun-
itered by the citizen soldiery and those met
\ withinactive field servic ..

Lieutenant Colonel Turnbull, Surgeon Dr.
j Wilder and the Officer of the Day make a
careful inspection of the camp every morning
and give the strictest attention to the proper
care and health of the men. The bottoms of
the tents are laised each day and the bidding
spread in the sun, and all necessary steps
tak»n to prevent sickness or irjury from the

i encampment.
A large banner was placed in position in

i the center if the grounds yesterday, with" Camp Barnes
"

duly inscribed upon it.
The only present drawback to the grove as

a model camping ground is the du-t upon the
parade ground, which should by all means be
corrected by a sufficient use of the sprinkler.
As the trees shade the ground, frequent ap-
plications would not be necessary, and prob-
ably two or three sprinklings would prove
sufficient for the remaining days.

To-day Captain Joshua H.Robertson will
be officer of the diy, and Lieutenant Vincent
Kingroelofficer of the guard.

General Barnes had made arrangements to
come up from San Franci*co last evening, ac-
companied by his staff, but a dispatch was
received yesterday afternoon stating that he
would be unable to come for a day or two.

;This evening the officers of the regiment hold
j a reception, and will be visited by the Ad-
!jutant-General and military cfficeis in the
Icity.

BRIEF NOTES.

A li-t of appointments is published of
meetings in the Second Congressional Dis-
tiict, to be addressed by Hon. H.F. Page,
Republican nominee for Congress ; Hou.
Newton Booth, Hon. C. N. Fox and General
John F. Miller. The meetings commence at
Forest Hillto-night, and close at Georgetown
on the Ist of November.

As an evidence that "the farthest way
around is the surest way home," a, carload of
coffee and sugar fro.a St. Louis parsed
through Saerauiento en route for Silver City,
New Mexico, which i- some ways east of the
prevent terminus of the Southern Pacific
Railroad.

There are messages at the Western Union
Telegraph cffi-ie for Mrs. John G. West, D.
limk-o-'. J. H. Mel. in-. Wm. 11. Drury,
Kola Williams. Arthur L. Harris, Lieut.
Paul K.Sett, Col. J. 11. Dickinson, Mary
G. Ashb;.-, Geo. Huscroft.
• There willbe a meeting this evening of
Sumner Post, and allmember* of the Grand
Army of the Republic, at 8 o'clock, to make
a formal visit to the President and General
Sherman. . '.V:, ?_"

The Sacramento Camp of the Army and
Navy Republican league hold a meeting this
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock, at Skin-
ner's hall, corner of Sixth and J streets.

J. Hoehn, J. W. Boyde. wife and daugh-
ter, William Johnston, Misi Msttie John-
ston, Miss Delia Johnston, of Sacramento,
*illanive from the East this morning.

W. B. West of Stockton, a member of the
Vinicultural Board, willdeliver a lecture in

raisins at the Sixth-street M. K. Church this
evening, commencing at 7 o'clock.

One carload of limit. for Benson, Arizona,
was forwarded from Sacramento jeriterday.
A billof hardwood lumber was also shipped
to Helena, Montana lVrritrry.

There willbe a Lind league meeting this
evening at St. R .-c's Hsll on Seventh st:ee f,
between J and X, commencing at half-past
7 o'clock.

The temperature of the river-Is being per-
ceptibly affected by th" cojler weather, and
yesterday at 3 P. >(. me uuroment marked G'J
degrees. !.;V-:',y'.y.'t.

The banks, r»i!r>ad offics and leading
bu?ine*s hou-es will be closed today, on ac-
count of the reception of the Piesideut.

Senator A. Cameron and wife,of Wiscon-
sin, are among the passengers to arrive from
the East on this morning* traiu.

Mebius & Co. shipped a carload of hops
to New York yesterday and a carload to
Chicago on the day previous.

Nathan Cole, Jr., representing the St. Louis
GloUDimociaX, is at present in the city, at-
tending th* State Fair.

Eighty-five immigrant* willarrive from the!East to-day, inclu ling44 male*.

Acctiox Sale.
—

Ths auction sale of Bell
St. Co., advertised to take place to-day has
been postponed until Kiiday morning, at 11
A. M.

New Stti.es orBcttokb, if every descrip.
tion, at L. Liim'.', Eighth and J street*. ;

* :'
» '\u25a0'

-Camel's Tlaib Cioth, 15 rents a yard, at
L.Bien's, Eighth and J streets.

*

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market.

i.AN Fukcisoo. September 21st
—

1 T. m. :
Flock- The City of Tokio lor China yesterday

!carried an ay 0,300 bbls. We quote as follows: Best
] CityExtra, «3 121iBakers' Extra, tibgb 12' ;super-
; flue, *-')5.K«4-, interior Extra, "H iO< 4 7?. Ir-
', terior Superfine, *350 _t; Oregon Extra, iibOtt. ;
!4 75 ;choice do, fi;Oregon superfine, $3 60rg4 ;
| Walla Wails Extra, .-_ s'*m.4 75 V bbl

-
Wheat— To-day's business wag quite circum-

scribed. Operators this morning appeared to take
noin.crest whatever in the market, and tbe session
of 'Change was the dullest in some lime. Some few
bids were made by prominent exporters, but the
figures were too low for the views of sellers. Sales
oi 780 ctls choice milling, 81 40;600 do do, $1 40 ;
800 do very good do, $1 a* ;250 do Superfine,
$1 25 ;600 do poor do, SI 17J

***
ctl. Vie quote :

No.1,$1 37j(<jl40, with strictly choice mining at
$1 421;No. 2, *1 3001 35 $ctl.

Baulky—California Chevalier this season finds a
much stronger competitor inthe English n atket
than formerly, in the Canadian variety. Recent
parliamentary legislation abolished the specific duty
on malt, and this action is said to operate to the dis-
advantage ofour pro',net. A bushel of malt made
from California grain weighed several pounds more
than a similar measure produced from the Canadian
article, and yet the tax per bushel was precisely the
same. Hence the preference in favor of our Chev-
alier. Now that the tariff has been removed, the
two descriptions meet on more equal footing. Ad-
vices from New York report a good inquiry for
Canadian for export, while here we have uo move-
ment of consequence. Feed and brewii.g aro in fair
request, with lighttransactions. Sales of 1,000 ska
new brewing, 90o ;1,700 do light bay do, Soe ;150
do coast feed, 75c ty ctl. Brewing is quotable at 90
@96c; feed, 75@S0c; Chevalier, $1 30<gl 35 for
choice bay, and Sjc,<jsl for coast.

Oats— Buyers are still inmarket at full figures.
The inquiry this morning was not quite so pro-
nounced as yesterday, but ago xl feelingprevailed
and several sales were effected, including 400 sks
light new California feed at SI 25,and 200 do do:t
Si. 20 ctl. We quote: Humboldt, $1401£e145;
Coast, $1 20<gl 40 ; Oregon and Washington Terti-
tory,$1SOis'f 45 ;Surprise, $1 iOial60 ty ctl.—

The several qualities are quotable as fol-
lows : Poor stock, J8; Alfalfa, fOttflO; Stable,
Sua 11; good Oat, Sl2 ;good Wheat, $12 50^13 V
ton. -

bops—There is but littlelife in the market, from
15<rg20cV lb would probably cover all transactions.

Potatoes— Supplies are not plentiful, while the
demand is good and stocks are fast, cleaning up. We
quote: River Red, Rsc; Early Rose, 40@65c; Sweet,
S7'c Vctl.

'

Os toss— steady. We quote :Red 62Jc to
65c ;Silverrskins, $19 cl.

BRANS— We qujle: Bayos, SHftl 15; Butter,
$1 15@1 20 for sma'l, and fl30&1 40 lor large ;
Castor, £1 25Q3 50; Lima,$5 5037 ;Pea, SI 15r.«
125 ;Pink, it;Red, SI ;small White, SI10c 1lit,
large White, SI 25 ¥ ell. .

Vegetables Changes are few and unimportant.'
We quote: Summer -squash, 25c V box; .Marrowfat
Squash, SIO V ton ; Lima Beans, IkV lt> ;
Green Peas, 21<gS.:; ttrit'g Beans, lc V lb for
river, and l]@SC 9 Ib for market garden; arti-
chokes, 10c V dozen ;Parsnips, SI V ctl; Beets,
SI ; Carrots, 40c ; Turnips, 50c ty ctl;
Cauliflower, 20(f(.*0c ty dozen; Cabbage, 40iit50c 9
ctl;Cucumbers, 15((j:i0c ty box ;Tomatoes, 4C@soc
ty box for river and 00c .1 box for by;
Garlic, 3c %i lb; Green torn, o'e ISc $ dozen
for bay ;Shell Bicns, lc $ lb;Peppers, i.Oc

v box for all kinds; Green Okra, 3c %l _. ;Egg
Plaut, 50@75c ty box.

Fruit
—

is no particular scarcity of any va- (

riety. Nearly all de-criptions are ih sufficient sup- i
ply to meet every want. From present indications j
mere is not likely to .be any immediate marked
change in values, the market being fairlybalanced
in supplies and demand. We quote as follows :
Apples, 35;ft40c ty box for ordinary, and Cact^Sl for j
choice qualities ; Pears, '-Moe ty box;bartlett j
do, 50ia75c %_ box of 25 llx, 90c(a$l 25 ty box
of 40tg45 11.9, and SI 25k;1 50 V box of CO !!•-

;
Cautalou.oes, 75c'^Sl ty crate ; Sweetwater
Grapes, 35%60c ty bix;Tokay, 50@75c ty box ;
Black Hamburg, Ss(gfioc $1 box;Muscat, 50(g<XK;
ty box ;Rose of Peru, 50£60 ctybox;Watermelons 1
35c V dozen for Sacramento rivtr
and 40ci<r3l for Lodi; Blackberries, SO; j
Strawberries, 810-311 ; Figs, 50560 c *
box; Peaches, 85ctja$l 25 for botes and baskets;

'

Plums, 2@2Jc ty It, for ordinary kinds and 2(n:>e V__ for German Prunes ; Lemons, SsJ^lO ty box f.r
Sicily, and Ss(rf6 for Australian; Limes, $17 50(rf20
for Mexican ;Tamarinds, 12«r15c V lb; Bananas,
52.,u4 ty bunch ;Pineapples, B*B9 Vdozen.

Honey
—

Prices are well sustained, owing to light
receipts and liberal custom. We quote:Comb,
12<tl4c: strained, C_io;e for dark and 7igßc V lb
for white.

Bun
—

Strictly fine qualities continue scarce,
and fullprice for a good article is readily obtained.
We qurtc :Choice roll, "I2|@3sc XV,;fair to good 1
27J(u30u Vlb ;inferior to ordinary, 22.520 c, inside j
rate tor mixed lots from country stores. New firkin
is quotable at 2_Ug2se ty fir. Pickled comes within
the range of 25@27Jc. Eastern is in fair supply,
and 20k;21c ty lb will probably cover the bulk of
oSeriiiirs.

Ciit-.c-K Mores slowly. Vie quote :California,
12tfl4c; do, in drums, 1»r.«15c ty lb; Eastern,
16@18c ;Western, 14@15c ty lb

toos—Tbe market is quite firm. Choice lots are
wanted even at an advance oa our outside quota-
tion. Recent arrivals of Oregon of good quality
brought 30.-112ic ty dozen, though ordinary ship-
ments probably would not bring 27} as » top fi.^ure.
iv'e quote: California, ZCXft'ijc; Salt Luke, 25
.i27Vr Kastrjrn, 25(_j271c; Lime, 25c.

Poultry—lf there were any large shipments sent
forward, lhe market would certainly decline, as
dealers find itdifficult to ilUpo.-c of the small daily
receipts. Weqt:o:«: Turkeys, 15iglSc Vlb for live;
Boosters, .->:./ 50 for old, and «4 OOjitJ SO tor
young; Hens, «4i_n7 50; broilers, v3('jrl,according
io size ;Ducks, ?l^gi 50 V dozen ;Geese, t'l 76@
2 25 ty pair. ..

Gamp.
—

Mnce the opening of the seasr-n the mar-
ket has not been overstocked, though it is not un-
likelythat ina few days the several stalls willbe
..trrtirrlilr'i covered. Prices have a declining ten-
dency. We quota jobbing lots as follows :
Quail, -7 r.-: ; lard Ducks H.A3 .0 %l dozen;
.Sprigs, $175@ ;Teal, tlJo@l 7". ;Widgeon, Si _."\u25a0•\u25a0
150; Snipe, 7.*..-.nfl forennmon and *l22,,i:>, ty dozen
for tnglisb ;Venison i*. quotable at 7,310 c 9

" ;
Hare, rf'.r-j 25; babbits, fl®l25; Doves, 75c "\u25a0•

dozen.
Wool

—
are anxiously awaiting a period

of mo.eachitv As jet thvre Is*nogeat demand
for fall wool, th ugh nice parcels of Light Lamb find
taleai 14*^lt*c Ib V. EHcey clips from up North
bring IS-g^Oc, aud very choice free would probably
bring mure In spring little bas been done in a
week. Stocks re much reduced, while prices are
whollynominal. Liberal sales of tbe bett grades
of Eastern Oregon are reported at 21@24c, though

\u0084 stock is neglected, Valley is scores and quo-
table at ?B@Slc lh V. We QOOtfl nominal, as fo.lo-.v_.:
lG<frli>c (or burry ; 20<£?$2c for free pouth-
ern and San Joaquin. Northern is quota!
at 2(K^2sc f»rordinary heavy grades; Humboldt,
2£ft:*9c; Siskiyou 25 ••!<>: ;Washington Territory,
\u25a0J, 026 c Fall lamb clips are quotable at 12@14c for
fair to good Southern, and 14aZ36e for choice do;
piw.rNorthern, 15017e -9 tfj. Strictly free and light
Northern would Ablybringla«21c -g lb. East*
em Oregon sells at L6^2oe for Inferior, and 21{a2ic
for choice. Fine light fleece Valleys «me about

\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':, while common grades are nominally :\u25a0'\u25a0." ..-r
yU" "

:\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0'-'.:;. Vy_ :
San Francisco Meat market.

The supple of fresh meats of all descriptions is
large, and jtriesi steady. Following are the rates
for whole carcasses from slaughterers to dealers :

Ur.r.r—Prime, fujiOJc ;medium gra<les, 4%a4ic;
inferior, ;-tsc ty lb.

VsAi^—Lanfe calves, s@<Jc ;small ones, 7J'_SSlc
9*.

Mutton— Wethers arc quotable at 3(&3ic, and
ewes at 2i@3c Vlb.

Lamb (Quotable at i<34 \c 13 lbfor good to choice.
Pork—Livehogs, li'rtlS- ftrhard, and 4(f?-*iefor

soft ;dressed do, G|;a7c It Ih.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
Nkw York, September 21st.

BRKtDSTuns
—

Flou* is quiet and Wheat is un-
settkd, UtU-rit$1 024*1 09.

Barley—Four rowed State, 90c; prime Canada,
07c.

SrrD—California Mustard, Ec.
llidvs—California are quiet at 23|'a24c.
Wool*—California is irregular at 13it/180 for fall

hurry, and LG@S5c f r clean fall; spring burry,
18£t24c .clean spring, 24533 c;pulled, 38(^45c.

Groceries— Kio Coffee verydull, and pries nom-
inal. R.fl'icd Migars weak an.l unsettled, and hards
are an {^lee lowtr ; lofts, J'iitrji;lower.

London, September 21«t.
Wool— To-day's Wool sales amounted to 10,700

Me*, chiefly New South Wales, Queensland and
New Zealand. Prices were firm, and the spirit of
competition was fullysustained.

LITKKPOOb^ September 21st
Wheat— Good tochoice California, $**3d v 'M &d.

Spot lots fnd floating cargoes are firm; cargoes
onpassage 1 rshipment quiet and steady ;arrivals
off c ast email.

SAB FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

8±!» Fkanciwo. September 20, 1B».
«uoi**i»--n vananm. ri..\:.

f.25 Ophir 9}«r9"| ?4S Kj<-h<"iuer..2 2'r.i' 30
ISd.uldi C H'H'i 150 Overman.... 1 03l«l 10
33)M4-(lean.'..'...lliirr<lill I'M.Turtles. 1 1001

JO Beat *Belcher ... If", 3-0 Union 221023
335 o.lifr.raia. 2 2i.' 1200 Al a. ..3 06">3
3:0 Sara*- ....8 05<-it 10i 480 Julia. ....ti(a2r-c
IOOon. Va. 3 1 '\u25a0' SnCaU-donla 4Pc
110

'
iir."v 3 Co inowilTpr Hil> 70P6V

)70Piitoel ....2 9". 2.1 leng.; 125
100 H.* SI 140 Now Turk 2oc
IIS \u25a0'. Point....! 9"r"tl <•• 1 Occidental 1 15

75 V J-cket 6:@6! 20 <ndes 160
NApha. M

'
MT*.ly W_wh....... .35c

lWB«leh«-r 115 31 Scorpion 2(5

30 Confidence 5 4*o lien on.. l<ai 40
220 S.Nevada IlijtlH;230 Solid Silver 45c
MUt»h If!110 O.(Jute 3
(0 tiullloa. 1 211 481C. Dorulo. SOc

ama-»«>» ramfAß.
MJ els.in Sft-j 2_3Tiogn 70f>V-c

JOO Heilin 3-v!10) Syndicate ... ..7IC*fV
150 -He115.... ..1513121 MO nrl^aw 75e

10 Manhattan 1 li 130 Bnhrer. l75
l-'O Prize 255 50C0nc0rdia..........25c
120 Amenta Wei 265 Heiridare 40(a4'c

100 Tuscarora. 40c iIMChampion HejoDay
*»Hooker... Me

MIndep-nd 5 cl 2 5lon. I'niic 120
100 Kelle Isle Wt 2W Jupiter 3b«t Cc
5-10 Paradise IMSc 25 1S. Bulwer 43c
HO Albion Or-XSW. .11 Noonday 2

gOAL I'ntori 30« 100DStandard. Mc
JJJB Ki.DlaW...Soe«Bi 20". Mammoth. ....&>e
I*l0 luml_.ua SJ 2"0 Boston..: 80c

50 Wales ....1 * 370 Ora 242 05
11 Ilodle 4 BT.**!! loOAd.leuda. '0c
ITONa««j-> »5« 7*. Atlas 3
71 Mt.IHsblo 1" 101 Tiptop 5
230 i.cl.i.-l 1

"'
55 -.King ...8

Black Cashmere, 36-inch, at 35 cents;
black cashmere, 40-inch, at SO cents ;blacV
cashmere, 45-inch, every thread wool, at 65
cents ;black cashmere, extra heavy, 45-inch,
at 00 cents (worth 51 2"i),atL.Bien's, Eighth
and J street".

- "7-.-, ;,l-2,~i.2Vi:';'l
*

Hatb !Hats! Hats Soft and stiff, high
and lowcrown, wide and n»now brim, black
nr white, brown or slate color. Hats !Hats !
Hats! Mechanics' More. :,'.'¥

*

'
Pfl-nheb's Obeoon BloodPcbifier is the

best remedy for that dread disuse, dyspepsia,
for itregulates the lymphatic system and bad
secretions.

lIraKMBER the oxy-hydiogenl-'ght tr-ni^ht.
Bear in mind itcosts m.thiiK » a aidplease
and amine you. Corner Fourth and X
streets, Mechanica'. -ore. y. '')•

*,
Naglex Bbaudt.— l'ur.stand be*k in tha

world. S. It. Middleton, ajttnt, :No. 419
Pino street, S»n Fran -U<-,\

' *

The best appetizer Rock and By*
W. Chealay, sole agent

*

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ARCADE,HOTEL.
Sacramento, September 21. ISSO. :

D Coffin,Emigrant Gap John MMiller,S Francisco
J B Patterson. NtvCity. G H Pitts, \u25a0 do .
Wi1 Lollard& w.StLoui* Chas C Bernet, do

j Mrs MClark, Memphis Geo A Davis, do
iAMontgvmery, Colusa 0 S Crittenden,

'

do
i Jerome Banks, Red BluffIra.S Bam«1til, do
•NP Chipman, ''d-> '. HSent, " do1 MrsNoble,

--
\u25a0• do 7J ARobinson, do

!NDHideout &iv,MarysvlC J Becrstechcr, do
i W J Digclos, Fort Jones LS Mayer, do
IG G Keed, Portland J E Doolittle, do
i John Green, do WL Easson,

'
do

I ViD Harmon iw,iaklud LVi Buck, do :!GIVPalmer kw, do R P Clement k vr, do
J BWyman, do

'
Mrs C MSawyer, do

Miss Kate Pool,Stockton BB Milroy, do
MPool k»f,Hornitos HJ ViDam, do
J HBuri-liam, Folsom F A Hill,San Leandro
E J Olds, Cress cy ;.;1;

*
DCrosbv, Vireiuia ?

\u25a0 ?.?
AJ Share, Oakland Chas Hart, Nevada

-
G tV Maglone, ban Jose

».—. \u25a0

The Chicago Times says :Warner's Sate
Kidney and LiverCure is highly indorsed by
Ministers, Physicians, Surgeons, by men of
literary and scholarly distinction, and by in-
dividuals in all the walks of life. H. C.
Kirk&Co., agents, Sacramento.

IHave TriedHammer a Cascara Sacrada
Bitters, and find they are all they are recom-
mended to be. O.N.Croskite, Sacramento.

The Largest and most complete assort-
ment of fancy ribbons to be found in the city
at Fancy Goods Department, Mechanics'
Store. Allthe latest and most fashionable
designs and shales. *

Remember the oxy-hydrogen light to-night.
Bear in mind itcosts nothing, and willplease
and amuse yon. Corner Fourth and X
street?, Mechanics' Store. . *

-Physicians Recommend a glass of IXL
Bitters before meals as a cure for dyspep ia
and indigestion. Itis a pleasant ami whole-
some beverage. '-j1

*
*-_

The Hates Hat.—Bet-t inIthe market.
Finest appearance ami best material used in
hats. Mechanics' Store. V-*-,

Somethi.no Interesting, attractive and
entertaining. Everybody should tee it. The
Stereopticon at Mechani-s' Store to-night.

*

iBought by the Case from the manufac-
turers. .That's the way they get their hats io
the Mechanics' Store. - - *-r

Ham.er's Glycerol!! op Tar, for couehs aid
colds, contains no opiates or astringents, 'the bet
preparation out for children. ,

Hammkr's {Cascara Sagrada Bitters cures nil
Icoinlain'.s arising Ir"

____ an obstructed slate of tire
, system.

r \u25a0

P.EOi'LarE the I.ivkr with Hammer's Cascara
I Sagrada Bitters, and health is the result.

THE DAILYRECORD UNION.
RDM'S!) AY SEPTCUCER *\ ISHO.

Signal Corps Report-September 21, ISM.
VISE. j BAR THH HCSj WttD _IA'!I WKAIi

4:0-2 A. H '"29.94 |55i745. E. 7
~

clear"
Ta.JI 29.»8 67 75 S. E. 4 ....Clear
8:02 A. « 29. i59 76 S. E. 4 ....Clear
Sr." 29.90 78 M S. W. 7 ....Clear
8:02 « 129.89 62 72 '\u25a0 S. 8 ....Clear

M»v ther.. 79 degraes. Mm. ther.. 52 rteirrees.

Weather Probabilities.
Washihgtou, September 21st.— For Pacific coast

regions : Partly cloudy weather, with light rains,

north of California.

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.

Metropolitan Theater—" Ninon
"to-night.

Metropolitan Theater—" Widow Bedott
"

coming.
Reception of President lli.ycs in Sacramento to-

day "\u25a0.:-...'•-_.
-

Attention officers and members of Sumner Post.

For Sale
-Good second-hand rosewood piano.

Land League meeting at St. Rose Hall to-night

Sacramento Camp Army and Nary Republican
League.

Attention National Guard— Prize for 'hooting.
Grand Army of Kepublic, Sumner Poet.
Company B,First Artillery, N. G. C—This morn-

ing.
Republican Meetings— Second District appoint-

ments.

Auction.
Auction—Sale' authorized for to-day postponed.

Business Advertisements.
Murray A:Lanman's Florida Water.
Glorious News— Andrew Polymath, watchmaker.
Carl Strobel—sl,2oo wanted at 12 per cent.
Hale k Co., Criterion Store— Published denial.
Ranks of the city willbe clos dto-day.
Adams, McNeill kCo. to visiting merchants.

Pfund- r's Oregon Blood Purifier.
Announcement Another splendid sto"y, Weekly

Union.

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

tS FIXE rrRXITI'RE, Willi A FIXE. LINE «F CARPETS, ETC. \u25a0*£» aulS S|l
a____________ma____________t___m^_______.^______wmm^^mamaimm_____m______________m^^

li££&.'& 214 li
J STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.

HAVINGENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REFITTED MV STORE, IAM NOW PREPARED TO
wait on mv ni1 c .tinmen ami any olliern that miyfavor ire with a call. Incvtr misrepresent my

goods, nor deal in any imitation goods, 1 would call particular ittention to my utock of

Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces and Elastic Stockings,
FI*EE DBIC3 A.XO CMEHICAtS, AND FI'KE LIQIORS FOR MEDICINAL IKE.

S. B. RID3WAY, APOTHECARY AND PHARMACIST.

fBOSTON DRUG- STOKE,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF DRUGS AKD CHEMICALS.

TRY MY FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
—SOLD ONLY BY-

—
ADOLPH WALTHER, Northeast cor. Third and J streets.

jf CALIFORNIA DRUG STORE, jf
Southeast corner X and Sixth streets.

A Full Assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Wines,
BRANDY, TOILET ARTICLES,.ETC. •

O"Prescriptions Carefully Prepared at any hour, day or night. [sD-Splm] , A. F. TRAFTON.

Mammoth ftImportations!

By the Leading Clothiers,

S.J. NATHANSCO.
Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X St., Northeast cor. Third.

MEN'S,
- LATEST NEW YORK

BBflii
'

CLOTHING !WB, TOOTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING!
All id.- nnrnnlr Tor n« In our manufactory, "*<•. 78 Venae street, New York,

___12 ,h. ptr'onP»V "i.n.rintendelicc of our JIK. JACK XATIIAN,Dim hr.had 25
™ exvetlence In the

- Retail llo.li.nir Trade In lhl» eliy. W. haye nit
in'inui'ral.il our Stock, bat Italic lui.pcciion.

FURNISHING COODS, HATS, TRUNKS, SATCHELS, ETC.,
ALLSELECTED WITH CARE, AND PURCHASED FROM FIRST HANDS, ALLOF WHICH 7

ARE OFFERED AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES BY THE

OLD I-LEX-XAIBX-lESHOUSE
OF—

S.J.NATHAN&CO,.
Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X street, Northeast Corner Third.

New York Faotory :Ko. 78 Beade ftreet. San' Franei-KO Wholesale Home :Ko.29 Ealtiry _%.-'.[

\u25a0 tS D©XT FAIL TO SEE ©IB EXHIBIT AT TnE FTATE FAIB!*•*» rtT-fptf

s|^3
—

BUY THE
—

figgßtißSm STUDIBAHE mi]
I^^^P^^F^^M^ '^8 Best Wagon in ths Market,

~ ' WaJsiSiSs^agsSS^ nr &PKINCWAGONS coaklanlly on baud

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.r
SVI'RAHKXTO BR.VXCII. Sl* and SIM J STREET. JuS-lnnnlmS

H^FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES !
ROCK ARYE <rilK*l*El-SCUM KB) MilSI
Ii:(Tl AXD HOSE .....CHESIEY-S
I'lRK OLD RYE MilIs I11ESLEY'S
EIRE OLD ..Ol It WHISKY CUESIEV'S
IREACH RBAXOY _ I'HESLEYS
HI..I'IIKERRY BHtXHY....' CHESLEY'S
I'l'Bt* AMI « L!» PORT WIXE Clll.SLEt'S

tS The Medical Faculty are daily prescribing for the above goods from my mil selected stock "d

Q-"EIOK.Cr!!3 v*J/. C^2K2tEw-t^,jC-Z._^__r, No. -'.I Irom »lrr« t. Snrrnmrntu

&H. wachhorst, 2
Gold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

tS THE Lr.ADINt*r*JEWELER OF SACRAMEXTO. >1

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS/ LOWEST PRICES

ISIndailyreceipt of New Goods, diiect from the factories, hence all my customers receive the
beneflt of buying from first hands. •-\u25a0:\u25a0

g^SigiL of the Town Clock,CL
&"jk. NO. 315 J STREET. BET. THIiIDAMI UTH, SACRAMENTO. <EUi_3

i.-N:intf

ESTATE FAIR, [880.

THE IXL"STORE!
Just Received ! Just Received ! Latest Styles ILatest Stjles !

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,-
7
-
j*:**

--
"-V ' \u25a0 ,-^

_
:.*._ 7;:;..

'

Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Fine Furnishing Goods !
Trunks, Valises end Satchels !

Prices Defy Competition ! All Goods Marked is Plain Figures

Ol^^i *27G> ATiTiI

SAMUEL NATHAN & CO.. IXLSTORE,
XI-S. 519 AXD SlDi J STREET. BETWEEX FIFTH A»'H BIYTH. SACRAMENTO

1861. ISSO.OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE OF •
" -

y.y.

... 7
- . ' ' -V -. '•• \u25a0-'•' --\u25a0."-" -i*V. .-\u25a0'-'

JAMES I. FELTER & CO.,
Xos. 10Itiand 1018 Scrond street, bet. J and \u25a0__\u0084 Sacramento (Orleans Building).

_\u25a0 _ -
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

X 3&K. FO£&T£3_RS.

___\u0084
ISVie shall be pleased tohave all purchasers and customers from the interior, «ho visit tie STATRFAIR this week, to CALL ANDEXAMINEOCR STOCK ol *. y-r-,77

""-*\u0084AIB

KENTUCKY WHISKIES,
BOtRBO.-l AND BYE-OLD BTOCK-(O»n Own Importation, via Cap?

COGNACS AND HOLLAND GINS,
IN118 and J CASKS. '-1';•

Also, a Full Line of Port, Sherry and Clarets, in Cases and Casks.

CHAMPAaNES:
RODERER, MI.MM, PIPER AND CHAS HEIDSECK, GREEN SEAL, ami the Celebrated

M'VKKLIM.MOM_Ll.t_. admired by all taw Connoisseurs torits Parity, Delicate Bouquet
and Flavor. For Sale in Cases, Pints and Quarts.

Mineral Waters:
APOLLINARI3 AND ROYAL SPRING WATER OF GERMANY, BARTLETT OF CALIFORNIA. AND

BETHESDA OF WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN.

Schlitz, Milwaukee awl Aulu-uscr's St. Louis.
tS THE FINEST BEERS BREWED. "*»

IS We Deliver Goods to any part of the city. No Drayagrs Charged, "ta

\u25a0373ET^3 2-rsrMl73E_;-3E5,3r03E5..

fl-WE GUARANTE**SATISFACTION INEVERT
PARTICULAR.

ts CALL AND SEE US!*^:

Mais, McM & Co.,
\u25a0

_4

_—
2
—

! (-
I *tii->u>si:k HlHrtKlti. |

H . f

91, 93 and 93 Front street, Sarrnmrntr.

WllfflEß,MLEfiTE
Hlannractnre:« nnd Dealers In

Paints, Moldings,
Oils, Mirrors,

Glass, - Pictures,
Windows, Frames,
Doors, Cornices,

Blinds, testate,

Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO.

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
Wo*. lO'-IOand 1094 Second at. Sacramento

GOLDMAN,
WHOLES LIAND RETAIL

GHOCE XC,.
Xorlhtxst cur. Second and J streets.

IS OBDIR.TO. FACIUTA E TRADE, IWILL
send, on appli.ation,

PRIX-TED l'BIC*: LISTS,

Satject to the rally Change ln tha Price
V";.-'",.- 7-

'

of Goods.

. THE BEST OF

NEW JAPAN AND CHINA TEAS.

tS Tbe Finut Selection of CoMa Blca and
J iva toffees and all other Goods belon^inf; to
a First-class Uroceiy. House.

S. GOLDMXN,

Corner Second and J streets, Sacramento.
\u25a0 ....-:- \u25a0 gis-3pll>

-
\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0..

VIOTJEC,X*E*X*EIX>

IRON-STONE SEWER PIPE
Terra ColliCblmney Pipe, Topi,

_T-iAPS. VASES. FLOWER TOTS, FIRE BRICK,

C• i"ay, etc ; GUINEAS'-* PATENT
&PRINO KILTER,Bundock's Butter Cooler.-

7 -JW STO N E A ETa
Or ALL MBC-UFTIOKB.

MBoaßßf^r SMITH,
Mo. 817 J »U*»t,..-:.... ..Sacramemto, Cal.

t7-3plm

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF—

\u25a0ty..-

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Coal,

SACBAUE.VTO A!kD SAX FttAXCISCO,

CALL THE ATTENTION" OF

SPORTSMEN
TO THUS

Large and Complete Stock
or

English and American

BREEGH-LQADING
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOO

TSHOTGUNS, ii
o 7 o
000000000000000000000000

WINCHESTER EIFLES,

REVOLVERS,
Hazard and Oriental Powder,

• dhoi' AXI) CHILLED SHOT,

Wads, Caps, Pin nti.t central Fire
Cartridges,

POWDER-FLASKS, SHOT POUCHES AND CELTS,. GAME BAG*. KTC.—
JJ-M-MmiimimumIIlIMI—\u25a0 IISll i!__\u25a0 in \u25a0-M..............M

1 II^J:•E:>oa^^^gS3•g^£S.————————————————————
-i-

To VisitingMerchants !
WE HAVE THE

X--^,13, O-E *5?

Most Complete Stock

Box-Toed Caitcs and French Tics, Male to Order
in the Very Be»t Mile. Prices Lower than
.;.-. -• Any Other House.

tSKepnlrl;-s Ilrmnl rrouipllyDone.
»<1 yi.Im.MWF _

STRAITON&STORMS"
On1and Red Kobiu"

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-MMkOO

iCIGARS,
. ooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooo

Oliver & Robinson's Celebrated"
O."

OT People wo smoke these CIGARS will live
longer, make more' money, wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, anil marry prettier wives th-c
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in selecting the above CIGAKS, as well at many
other brands we carry in stock, and can offer
superior inducements to the trade in this line.
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they will
be acknowledged by larger orders.

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

fsmfr.miM acd \u25a0 street*, aaeramamto

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Grand Hotel Property !

SITUATED ON THE CORNER OF FROUT,.
and X gtreeta, Sacramento dty, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot, iThe beet location in the city tor a bote!
and boidnees property. Willbo sold low,with favor,
able terms as to payment*, er leased fora term ol
rears at a lowrental. Inquire at CADWALADER A
PARSONS, No. 81 J street, Sacramento ;or 8. P
DKWEY, MS Pine street, Sar Francisco. aaSS-Spti

_^rf_i'^-"^.'.--....^-.'.^^

AUCTIONS."

PLAZA AUCTION HOUSE,
WO. SOS

J STREET, BET. Mill! nil TEXTH.

REGULAR SALES DAYS, TUESDAYS AND
SATURDAYS, at 10:30 o'clock a. m. sharp.

tS Furniture, Horses, Buggies, H_.rnr.rs, Watches,
Pistols and Household Goods Bought and Sold.

BELL & CO., Auctioneers.
\u25a0_2 gl-lm •

SHERBURN & SMITH,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

No. 323 X st ,bit. Third nnd I'oDrlh.
Also, Sealers In all kinds of Second-hand

Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

WE HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE_ largest assortment of Parlor and IWroom
Furniture of any Auction House in Northern
California. We also deal larg.lyin New Crockery,
Glassware, Plated *arc and Tinware, Table Cutlery,
etc. Our Crockery is all bought at auction in San
Frrncisco.on its a rivalon grain shipsfrom England,
and our Glassware i.- bouirht of the manufacturers in
Pittsburg, Pa., at the very lowest price. We are

| thus prepared to sell our line of (roods as low as
| they can possibly be soid. The fact of our being

Auct'oneeis eu*s no figure wiihour retail trade. We
Isell at private sale all ibe time. Hotels, Restaurants
Iand Bar-keepers willlook to their own interest by

examining our stock. uu-'O tf
\u25a0 MUMM—_-_-_-T_--.----—__.l \u25a0.1 \u25a0WW_-M_-W-l^-»-.-W_OM.

I»_^k.,
-
E!S,OX'ff^2l

-
E

HOSVIE S&DUSTRY
\y?%4r^mA
'2*i'''/.'V'?^S^*\...

ILEMOGES,
_E ISTC_SC

BOOT ASD SHOE MANUFACTURER,
AT KETAIL,

NO. 515 J STREET,
BF.THTES FIFTH AMI SIXTH.

SACRAMENTO.

ISALL KINDS OF READY-MADE \u25a0**--»

Ladies'. Misses' and Children's
&-j&JK*J£JSE2tt& 3

Shoes, Slippers, Etc

7
—

Aiiso—\u25a0
'-

MEN'S FRENCH CALF BOOTS


